LAUDATE, LAUDATE DOMINUM

REFRAIN (♩ = ca. 112)

Capo 1: (A7) (D) (Em) (A7) (D/F♯) (Bm) (Bm/A)
B♭7 Eb Fm B♭7 Eb/G Cm Cm/B♭

La - da - te, la - da - te Do - mi - num, om - nes gen - tes, lau -

(G) (Ab) (C) (G) (Em) (C) (Ab) (C) (Ab)
Db Eb Fm Ab7/Eb Db Ab Fm Bb

We praise you, we praise your ho - ly name, God of jus -
ter-nal - ly the same. May our liv - ing be thanks - giv - ing, re -

Db7 Eb Fm (B♭7/D) Ab7 (E♭7/D)

joic-ing in your name now and al - ways. joic-ing in your name now and al - ways.

VERSES

(B♭)

1. In the faith of Christ we walk hand in hand, _____
2. In the name of Christ we will spread the seed; _____
3. In the pow'r of Christ we pro - claim one Lord, _____

1. Ca - mi - na - mos jun - tos en la fe de Cris - to.
2. Con los po - bres com - par - ti - mos luz de Cris - to,
3. Los bau - ti - za - dos en un so - lo Se - ñor,_____

(Dm) (Em) (B♭m) (Am) (Dm/A) (Am)
E♭m Db Eb Eb Eb

1. light be - fore our path as the Lord has planned;_____
2. share the Word of God with all those in need,_____
3. All who put on Christ are by faith re - stored;_____

1. Luz en nues - tra sen - da es el don de Dios, an -
2. y sem - bra - mos la pa - la - bra del Se - ñor,_____ 
3. res - tau - ra - dos to - dos por la fe en Cris - to,
Additional Verses

4. In the Life of Christ, through the blood he shed,
we are justified, and by him are fed,
nourished by word and living bread:
in the name of Christ Jesus.

5. In the Church of God we are unified,
by the Spirit's pow'r we are sanctified,
temples of grace, where God may abide:
by the pow'r of the Spirit.

6. Praise to God the Father while ages run.
Praise to Christ the Savior, God's only Son,
praise to the Holy Spirit be sung:
onmes gentes, laudate.

Ordination Verses

1. In the Church we answer the Savior's call,
serving, as he showed us, both great and small,
sharing the Lord's compassion for all:
in the name of Christ Jesus.

2. In the name of Christ we baptize and teach,
truth upon our lips in the way we preach,
raising the cup of blessing for each:
in the name of Christ Jesus.